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Hello this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey and welcome once again to 'Arts 
and Afriea'. 

SONG "FESTAC VILLAGE" by WALLACE WILLIAMS 

That song was "Festac Village" and it was written and sung by 
Wallace Williams. Now Wallace might be called an "International 
BJ,.ack Man" because although he's West Indian, originally, he is 
now totally taken up with using his art for Africa and her 
c9ntinuing struggle for freedom. In fa@t, he went off _to FESTAC 
iast year to join in, entirely off his own bat. Wallace is a 
black musician whose aim is to edueate people about the liber2tion 
forees in Afri~a through their musie and poetry. And that's an 
important point, becRuse Wallace Williams i s also a poet. 

POEM written and resd by Wallace Williams 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

What experience turned you to write this poem 9 

WALLACE WILLIAMS 

Well actually its my first coming-back to Africa, the land that 
I he~rd so much about, dreamt so much about, and was taught so 
much about in my port of the world and my first impressien, when 
I reached there, was one of joy, te~rs, a whole ~onglomerntion of 
feeling, beeouse here I wes oble to see it -wns just not a dream, but 
a reality, that I did have a country, I did have a pl8ce that I 
could go baek to - I was made to feel at home, ~nd I loQked around 
me and sow the b,,nuty of Africa - all her spleniour I was just 
moved, :-md ns a poet I write, I write every:t;hing thnt affects me, 
and this for me wns the most nostalgic experien~e of my life. 
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TETTEH-LARTEY 

Was this when you visited Nigerio, for FESTAC~ 

WILLIAMS 

Yes,. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Wh~t got you involved in FESTAC to beging with - you went on your 
own. A lot of other people were invited by the orgnnisqtion. 

WILLIAMS 

I was lecturing in computers here in London, and I uRed to tea ch 
a young "runaway" soldier from Zimbabwe and he st ::irted to rel'.lte 
to me the experiences that were going on in South Africa in Zimbabwe, 
nnd I wns moved by it, and I he~rd of FESTAC the arts ond culture 
Ate. I used to write love songs, because most of my writing were 
much more middle of the rood pop, but I decided t hat I would give 
up my job for o whlle nnd go to Nigeriei. When I got there I was 
dumbfounded - I was moved by the atmosphere to write this song 
on FESTAC o.nd "'lso I went to give support to the liber-:1tion movement 
of Zimbnbwe cultur~lly with some of the songs, to help out, and they 
much Dpprecinted this. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

You've been talking about songs nll olong, I 1 ve been listening 
c3r efully to what you've been s~ying. Yet what you've just re~d 
is on paper, in black and white, do you intend it to be sung r ather 
than read as o poem, can your poetry s t"'nd on its own or does it 
have to go with a song. · 

WILLIAMS 

No, some of my poetry - because I want to amplify it whot I do is 
to use my talent as n songwriter and musicion to 3mplify most of those 
poems into songs snd I 1 ve done it with ~lmost ~11 of t he poems, on 
the liberntion forces, they ~re nll in songs, they're going to be 
rele~sed on Virgin frontline lnbel in September or October, the n~mP 
of the album is "Black Sunrising", most of them ore first poems, 
then they become songs. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

A lot of them c~rry political mess"'ges - you f ~el very s t rongly 
nbout the struggles going on in Africn? 

WILLIAMS 

Yes, because I 've been n pnrt of the struggle in Trinidod for 
ex~mple. As~ young educ~ted blGck coming up you meet the problems 
of colon3lism and hidden apartheid. You're not allowed jobs 
r ~served for people of a different pigmentntion even though they 
are not sui t:1bly quc.lified for it, they don't even sp;,nk proper 
English some of them come from Syria, they ~re there in the country 
just bec~use they are trnders, their parents have money, they're 
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'WILLIAMS 

telling you wh0t sort of job you cnn get you 1re poid below the 
poverty line. In 1970 there wns there wa s n revolution in Trinidnd 
there wos a need for ch~nge becBuse we wouldn't stick in the shit 
8.nYmore • . 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Why did you decide to use poetry. ns ~-m.c!9.ns of conveying whatever 
poli tic!'ll message you h3Ve .. ?• . · 

·. ,. . ~ 

WILLAIMS · 

The pen and paper i -s mnri' s grE:'." test gift ·- J ts " n'le'ins of relating 
most of the things you wnnt to s:J.y. If you hnve rm opportunity to 
express yourself the best thing to do is not ·just talk nbout it. 
This book I've published my$elf through my own publishing company, 
because if no-one want to take it I' ll do it myself. What I s8y, 
I wnnt to be heard. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

I was thinking that more people rend novels, short stories, newspGpers, 
and, therefore, if you want to reoch the majority of people with your 
own political ide~s - with you own experience - I should have 
thought it would have been e~sier to do it through newspapers, and 
similar publicntions, rather th3n poetry. 

WILLIAMS 

l'm· not a pqlitical mentor. I have experiences, I hnve things that 
I want to S3Y, and the best w~y that I cRn do it is put it in the form 
of poetry of music, th::i't in its elf is 0. weo.ponu Poli tic3lly spr-ci.king 
to have things wd .. tten in newspapers etc., I'm not putting i .t out as 
political bait I'm r ,2lating facts, experiences, to a struggle and I'm 
using the means that I know to be necessnry_ I'm. not going ori a . 
politicol pl3tform vio the newspapers. At most times propagnndn 
is distorted - whnt I have to say is direct !Ind stro.ight .'.:l.nd if. and 
when I find the opportunity and the ~udience for doing it like Afric~n 
Liber~tion Day, or whatever the situntion might be the environment 
I can give it direetly to music 3nd to my poems. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now a lot of people mt'l.ke use of poetry 3S a me ,..ns of r r-~lly 
prop~gcting their .political views - they aon't care about poetry 
as a subject or an art, but just ~s ~ me~ns of conveying their 
own idec1.s so that they don't care about the actuetl technic,ali ties. 

WILLIAMS 

_· Let me just t2ke you up on that, you're tnlking about ,poetry ns you 
· know it, for me, there ·' s been a differ1-;nt time and s09i~l sea.le 

block poetry or poetry •written by -most block men write is one of 
expression, poetry for the black . . man now nt l east this age group, 
is o~e of expression, and we're · not going to be limited by 
technicalities os to rhyme 'E' with 'A' or 'E' with 'E' or 'A' with 
'A', its expression poetry nnd mnybe you c~n soy its revolutionary 



in that its ch~nging. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 
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But you agree th~t poetry, whether its r evolutiono.ry or otherwise 
still ha s got cert~in disciplines? 

WILLIAMS 

Every writer in eoch time, e!'.lch poetry rel~t ed· social ills., You 
tnke Shakespe,'"'re, Chnrles Dickens os !I writer or !lnyone they 
related socinl ills nt thnt time, It was expression, I don't 
think if you went to write about the "birds ond the bees" th3t 1 s 
fine, but poetry to me is nn expression, if you wont to express 
s.bout the "birds 1nd the bees" tho.t's fine, if you want to 
express nbout suffering fine, . if you want to express nbout social 
ills that something else ns well, but its expression in some form 
or the other and .its no use just querying me about poetry nnd its 
t echnic0lities, t hat's not the import~nt thing about this. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

I wasn't criticising you on thct point at ~11 I wa s just trying 
to find out if when you ore writing your poetry you subjected 
yourself to the discipline s of the art of poetry writing - os 
apnrt from the ideGs - purely emotionnl ideas. Or don't you think 
discipline is necessary at~ll? Beco.use I c3n see from some of 
your words that you do use rhyme so that you must b e aware somewhere 
at the b~ck of your mind of the fact. Was it just by occident t hat 
the rhymes just appe::ired- ? 

WILLIAMS 

What I'm saying to you is that this is irrelevant bec~use as I 
explained to you before that if for some point in time it r ~lates 
bnck to whnt you know as trodition'.:11 poetry, in that it rhymes, f a ir 
enough, to try to regiment me to the technicnli ties. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

No I'm just osking you if you subjected yourself, if you conscio~sly 
use rhyme, or if the rhyme comes by occident. 

lHLJ,IAMS Yes, it oomes by cccident. 

TETTECH-LARTEY 

Now you nim to educ·· te people nbout the l:i..ber0tion force s in Africa 
through Africon poetry, what people do you aim to educnte - non-Africnns 
or Afric8ns as well? 
WILLIAMS 

When I say educote - its probably the wrong word to use . I'm 
delivering o message to everyone because the medin as we know it 
holds the "dangling .carrot" so to spe·1k - for your voice, the 
liberation voice to be henrd, they don't have the monopoly of the 
media, the media ~s you know brings out news and reports the way 
they W3nted it to be represented. Therefore, I see myself 
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WILLIAMS 

as balancing that effect end mnny others like myself see it the 
same way - using what8ver pl3tform we con becDuse the media's 
communicotion,its 311 about communicnting thoughts, ideas ~nd 
reports, and we see ourselves as communic~ting thoreideas and 
feelings of our brothers who ore suffering ~nd struggling via 
our music and our poetry. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well thank you very much for coming in ond ns we s0y goodbye to 
'Arts nnd Africa' for this w- ek, why not play us out with another 
song. 

WALLACE WILLIAMS - ZIMBABWE 


